## Project List

### Hospital/Clinics

- General Hospital, Agrinio  - Rehabilitation Center, Trikala
- Private Clinic “Doctors’ Hospital”, Athens  - General Hospital “Gennimatas”, Athens
- General Hospital “ARETAIIO”, Athens  - General Hospital “Sismanogleio”, Athens
- General Hospital “Amalia Fleming”, Athens  - General Hospital “Paidon”, Athens
- Health Center “Peristeri”, Athens  - General Hospital “Elpis”, Athens

### Public Buildings

- Office Building “Philip Morris”, Athens  - Office Building “NOTOS GALLERY”, Athens
- TV Station Building “ALPHA”, Athens  - Office Building “Greek Accreditation Organisation”, Athens
- Office Building “ERMITEX”, Athens  - 2 Public Schools in Kos Island
- Office Building “LINDE”, Athens  - Hotel “MAKEDONIA PALLAS”, Thessaloniki
- Military Facilities “EBO”, Boiotia  - Several Luxurious Public Houses in Athens
- Several Public Schools in Athens  - Public Airport Building, Heraklion/Crete

Above list contains only a part of Projects that used our doors.